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Sorne wag, in the hall, the two institutions into whlîih the former Il University of Toronto"Had pinned up : ' Know al (was divided. A comparison of these two parts shows that the ternisNo lecture to-day-V-d-r's missen' used ini thera are similar, and that whatever the intention was as to
the admission of women into the University, there is no reason toThe lecture in French is ýinfer any different intention as to, the admission of women into theDelivered to bonches ; College. The first part speaks of Il candidates " for degrees,English is ' consecrated by age.' scholarsbips, prizes, or certificates of honor ; of "lcandidates " forTI]ey tack History on, ýexarnination; of "Ipersons" attending affiliated Collages; of'Tis a roystery! TPon "stu lents" of the former University of Toronto ;of "lholders " ofMy life, it's enough to enrage fscholarships ; and of University Il Seholars. " The second partspeaks of the Il students " of University College ;of "lpersons" at-Let us hope that in time tending lectures in tic Collego ; and of the "lfounders " of scholar-W'hat I sing of in rhyme, ships, fellowships, lectureships, and professorships. There is not aWill bo spoken of plainly 'n prose; word to indicato an intention to prevent women from attendingAnd that soon in this place lectures, any more than to prevent them from endowing lectureships.They'Il give ' riglit about face' Would a bequest or a donation for the latter purpose have been.To those who on students impose refused if it lad corne from a woman ?

-AL FliESCO. of the intentions of the Legisiature with respect to the UniversityofToronto and University College were the samne, thon women
should have been either excluded from both or admitted to both.
The Sonate years ago, under the Vice -Cbancellorship of s0 eminent a~on~ur~~àtir~.lawyer as the late Chief Justice Moss, admitted women to more thanir~ the privileges enjoyed by men in the Univorsity ; where is the

_________statutory enaetmnent which authorizes the Concil to refuse to women
the samne privileges granted to mon in the College ? I arn as certain

HIGHR EUCATON F WOEN.that the Legisiature would have refused to expressly exclude womenHIGHE EDUATION0F W MEN.in 1852, had such a course hoon proposod, as I aum certain 1tlat theZo the Editor of/hie 'VARSITY. present Legisiature will expressly include them at no distant day, ifSiR,-I hope you will allow me space for a few Illast words" on the indication recently given of its wish in the mnatter is disregarded.this vexed question. Before replying to your own comments on mny To assert anything else of either Parliament would ho to cast an in-last letter, let me say to ail who appoal to the resuits of experience jurions and gratuitous imputation on a public and responsible body.fromi Dr. Wilson and a "lBystander " down, that their persistent I arn aware the Council is by law empowered to make statutes Ilforrefusai to discuss the present practice of the University College, the good governmnent, discipline, conduet, and regulation " of theLondon, wears an appearance of singularity, if not of want of College, but is it reasonable to infer tlîat the presence of mon andcandeur. They have in the course of this controversy beon over and women in the samne lecture-room, listening to lectures by the saineover agaîn reminded that fomale under-graduates of tho University professor, ivas contemplated by Parliament as necessarily involvingof London are allowed to attend lectures in the University College breaches of discipline ? The practice bas not produced any suchon precisely the same terms as maie undergraduates ; tînt women results in Michigan University, in Cornoîl University, in Queen'swerc admitted to the University Examinations before they were College, or in London University College. Wly shonld it makeadmitted to the Collage Lectures; that when they were admitted to discipline harder to ho maintained in University College, Toronto ?the latter, thc intention was to keep the sexes separate and duplicate This is the question whichi the Council of University College willcourses ; that the Professors in University Collage found thec work have to ans wer cither in the Courts or Legislature, should tic un-too burdensorne; tint instead of turning the female students away mistakeable will of the latter ho ignored by the academical author-they took the more sensible course of delivering single courses of ities. I say this in the way of prediction, not of threat; and I say itlectures te mixcd classes ; and, that women have now the full because I know that the friends of the rejectod applicants, helievingprivileges of thc institution, including the use of the library and firmly in their legal rigîts, are determined to leave no stone un-laborateries, witiout labouring under any disability excopt such as turned to socure them. It is best tint there should ho no mis-may have beeu imposed on them by nature. So far as I know, the understanding on this point, for an ostrici-like policy now on thcchange in University College, London, bas been productive of no part of those who have the settiement of the question in their ownevil cifeets on either ccx separately, or on the institution as a xvhole ; hands can lead only to injurions confliets hereafter.why chould a similar change in the practice of the University College, Wm. HouSTON.Toronto, which is its academical antitype ho productive of any Toronto, May 28.different resuit ? Are young Canadian mon and womon less worthyof being trusted in oaci other's society than young Englisi mon andwomcn ? I positively decline to believe it. MODERIN LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT.Between myseif and you the issue is a very simple one, and I arn To ile Editor qf the 'VARSITY.quite ready to have it appealed to the ipsissinta verba of the Act of DEAn SiR,-Your correspondents in dealing with tic ModernParliament, cither in tic columns of the Varsity or in tic High Language question, soem to have entirely ignored tic faet that thereCourt of Justice. That question is not, as you put it, whothcr those are more tian two languages embrnced in that departmnent ; in theirwho frarned the statute Ilever contemplated tic adnbission of womien to entlîusinsrn for amendments in tic sub-divisions of French andthc University College," but whether they ever contemplated thc German, as too freqnently happons, tleyforget to give due prominenceexclusign of womenfrom University College. If tic intention lad to other snb-divisions, equally important. According to a statementbean to exelude them, nothing could have been easier. Parliament made with regard to the fiuancial standing of tic University, it wasdcsired te exelude wornen from tic political, franchise, and in fui- intended to give two fellowships to this course. The one in Frenchfilment of this desire, we find in thc Elections Act thc prohibition: and German bas already beeu established, and as a matter of intereat"9No woman chall be allowed to vote." Parliament desired to and curiosity-if for nothing else-it might ho worthy of explanation,exolude wernen from the municipal franchise, and nccordingly we why a sirnilar favour bas not heen conferred on their sister branches.read in thc Municipal Act: Il The rigit of voting at Municipal For, is there any department in which a stndent would ho moreElections shail bclong te tic following persens, being maies of the desirous of pursuing a post-graduate course than in tiat of Enghisifull age cf twenty-one ycars." Parliament did not desire to excînde and History ? Nor eau we help believing that there is sufficient needwomcen frem tic educatie cal franchise, and therefore we flnd with of it. Withont wishing for a moment te makti any disparagingthe Education Act ne such prohibition. Nor eau this be tic result of remarks on the teaching of these branches, may it net safely ho said,any overcigit, because since women have been in the habit of tint there is a large majority of students, whose course in Englisiexecising tus franchise, tic Act relating te Public Schools has bean Literature, in addition to attendance of lectures, consists of littieamended a dozen, if net a score cf times. more than tic reading of poems presented on tic curriculum, and aThc purpose cf tic Legi8lature with respect te the attendance of cramming perusal of Craik. In the case of composition we cannotwomen at University College cau be ascertained only by reading tic ho persuaded tint twolve or thirteen lectures, without tic shightestAct cf Parliament, whieh brougit tic institutions into existence. practice, are sufficient for acqniring a thorough mastery cf Rietorie,This wac tie IlTeronto Uniiversity (Amendment) 'Act of 1852," tic and tho person who possesses the honour of being tic best English
first part of which contains tic constjitution cf tic University of writcr in University College, bas net nececsarily attained te that fToronto, and tic second part tic constitution of University Cellege, dcgree of litcmary excellence which a foreigner migit juctly expect.


